
West End Primary School – Year 5

Summer A Medium Term Plan World War II

Week 1

12th-16th

April

Week 2

19th-23rd Apr

Week 3

26-30th April

Week 4

Tues 4th - 7th

May

Week 5

10th- 14th May

Week 6

17th-21stMay

Week 7

24th-28th

May

Theme Week

Literacy

Reading - My

Friend the Enemy

Newspaper

report announcing

declaration of

war

Evacuation account - Recipes, instructional
language

Story set in the past-

WWII

Tunnel

-Familiarise with the

text

Identify key features

Mon 10th Author
‘Zoom’ visit

guided writing,
Story Map
Boxing Up
Class story

independent writing
for Hot piece

SPaG

see separate plans for spelling

Active and

passive voice

(Natural

Curriculum)

Fronted Adverbials Direct Speech Expanded noun phrases Commas to clarify

meaning

Modal Verbs

Science

Life cycles

Human Timelines Growth of babies Puberty changes in old age Gestation Periods Life expectancy

History

WWII

The Outbreak of

War/

baseline of

existing

knowledge,look at

life in 1930s cf

today,

Evacuation Rationing Role of Women Holocaust Key Events WWII -VE day

style

celebration

ICT

Scratch

Programming

Introduction to

Scratch -animate

your initial letter

Create a basic  maze

game

Designing characters

and backdrops

Adding effects Splat game Changing costumes scoring and levels
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Art/DT

Wartime

Cookery

(1 week block)

link to maths - imperial/metric units

‘Gran’s recipe book’

Groups on rotation

RE (PPA,

Twinkl)

Forgiveness

What is

forgiveness?

Forgiveness in Judaism Yom Kipphur Forgiveness in Buddhism Comparing

forgiveness in

Buddhism and

Judaism

A symbol of

forgiveness

PSHE/SEALe

Living in the

wider world-

Money Matters

PPA

Look after it!

risks associated

with money, ways

to look after it.

What is ‘good

value for money?’

Critical consumers -

how retailers try to

influence our spending

Value for money and

ethical spending

spending money based

on priorities - fair

trade/charity/single

use plastic etc

budgeting

How to keep track of

your spending and why

it’s important

,Borrowing and

Spending

risks of gampling

how money impacts on

feelings and emotions

money in the wider

world

how we spend our

money can have an

impact on the

environment

PE

Swimming

Football

Football skills Football skills Football skills Football skills Football skills Football skills

Swimming Fridays pm

Music - WW2

songs

https://www.bbc.co.uk

/teach/school-radio/h

istory-ks2-world-war-

2-clips-ww2-songs-ind

ex/zbg9gwx

Wish me luck as

you wave me

goodbye

White Cliffs of Dover We’ll Meet Again Everything stops for tea Don’t fence me in Run Rabbit Run

French Revise French

greetings,

classroom

instruction words

classroom object

bingo

Revise colours and

numbers

Revise  ‘Where do you

live?’

Revise animal names

begin to learn ‘Old

Macdonald’ in French

On the farm- What

animals can you see.

There is a …. (and

where) orally then

extend to simple

sentences

Look at names of

more animals - Do

you have a pet?

Ask and reply to

the question.

Do you like animals?

express opinions

and ask questions in

this context
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